
Graduates
leceive Diplomas

lug exerciaes held in Andrews Fri¬

day evening la which diplomas
were swarded te fifty graduates
of the high school before the lar¬
gest attendance ever to be prev¬
ent here for a ahnitar exercise
the 1880-51 session of the Andrews
schools come to an end.

By request of the senior class.
Supt. I. B. Hudson who Is leav¬
ing the Andrews superintendency
after sixteen years of service, made
'be literary address to the gradu¬
ates. His topic was "facing Real-
¦ty". Other speakers on the pro-
traan were Margaret Marr who as

salutatorian spoke on the topic,
"Glancing Backward. Looking For¬
ward", Jerry W. Reece. the outstan¬
ding senior had for his topic "Ap¬
preciation". and Marks D. Hud¬
son bad for the topic of his val¬
edictory "Esse Quam Videri". The
irgh school chorus sang "Incline
Thine Ear" by Himmel, and "The
Loii Chard" by Sullivan. Following

the valedictory ten giris sang "The
Green Cathedral" by Hnhn.
Diiplomu were awarded by Or.

Gerald Almond
Jerry W. Jtreee took the vast

audience by surprise In announc¬

ing Chat the Junior and aenior
claaaea had established a medal to
be awarded annually to that aen¬

ior who waa moat outstanding In
Character and Leaderahtp. He an-

t. junced this year's winner as

George Pullium Jr.. son cd Mr
j id Mrs. George Pullium of An-1
Brews. L. B. Nichols was surpri-1
fid when called from the audience |
.o make the presentation. The med¬
al had the following engraving:
' i 1 aracter-In Honor Of-Mr. and |
Sin. I B. Hudson-Leadership"
Recce stated that medals for three I
raditional years were already pre-1
v:J.ed for.
Other prises and awards were as

follows: Frank Conley <senior)
citizenship, Jimmie Cathey (Junior)
citizenship; Margaret Marr, The
1 mlly Post Blue Book of Etiquette;

lliildred Holloway, basketball; L.
V Blayloek, football; Lawin Tru-
ctt, basketball and football; Gene
Angel, basketball; Sara Clark, mer¬

it award; Hoyt Lunsford, highest
scholarship in the school (95.5);
G.neva Cochran, American histo-
ry; Carrol Phillips (junior) dram-
alics; Betty Lu Taylor (senior)
dramatics; Jewell Truett, home
economics; Betty Kilpatrick, typ¬
ing: Marks D. Hudson, The Read¬
er's Digest aiwaid. Jerry Reece re¬
ceived the Wilhide Memorial med¬
al as outstanding senior.
Three former school board mem-

bers were called to the stage, and |
were given gold fountain pens.
Those getting pens were H. M.
Whitaker, former board chairman, I
and board member for the past 28!
years; W. A. Puett, member for
the past ten years; and John H
Christy, member for the past ten
years.
A gold watch was give to John

G. Tatham, chief school custodian
for the past eleven years.
Awards and certificates were

made to three school bus drivers
Daie S. Staraes, Paul Anderson
and Glenn Palmer.
Mention waS made during the

evening that Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Nichols had attended the commen¬

cement exercises here without in¬
terruption for the past 31 years.
The complete evening's exerci¬

ses were pronounced by many as

the most satisfying ever held here.
The large audience on the main
floor and In the balcony was al¬
ways attentive and most Impres¬
sive.
Graduates were as follows; Ber¬

tha Apple Lee Adams, Clara Jean
Adams, Mildred Gibson Allison,
"laud Eugene Angel, Betty Ann
Barton. J. V. Brooks, J. B. Buch¬
anan, Sallie Mae Buchanan, EUa
Mae Clark, Sara Elizabeth Clark.
Iio/othy Joy Conley, Frank Oonley,
Doris Alene Crawford, Sallie Craw-

NOTICE
I hereby offer a liberal reward

(or Information given to the mayor
or police leading to the arrest of
anyone trespassing on my property
known as "Imp's Nest" in Murphy
N. C. Signed: Frank L. Mruney

REAL ESTATE
for sale

Farms, houses, lots, businesses,
business property, tourist courts
Cafes, grocery stores, warehouses,
?scant land, camp sites, hotels and
all kinds of real property.

Let us know what yon want. We
may have It or can set it for yon.

D. M. REESE
Keal Estate Broker

Fred V. Johnson John C. ODell

PHONE >14 MURPHY. N. C.

TWIN-CITY DKIVE-1N
THEATRE

MoCayuvBle, GeorrU
Hey, Pop, Let's Get Going!

Thursday - Friday
'KISS THE BLOOD OFF MY

HANDS"
Jos

Saturday Only
"TRAIL OF THE LONESOME

PINE"
Henry Fonda-Sylvia Sydney

Technicolor
Lost City No. 6 Color Cartoon

Sunday - Monday
"THE TORCH"
Paillette Goddard

Tuesday - Wednesday
"MY FOOLISH HEART"

Dana Andrews-Susan Hayward
Children under 12, in cars, Free.

Always Refreshing When
Shopping

els Done..

OfJUiW*1
>*si

Caster .! Attraction

Wkta Hm control stoNon of Hm Military Ameteer Radio Sylw was M-
ceted of The Pomtapon in Washington, D. C., CpL Maty M. Lofler faaad
Korsol# the center of attraction. WotcKiof thb Woe radio operator top oat
a owp wore (loft to right): Mo). Geo. f. L Anhonhrondt, Air Force
director of coeunyaicotions; Mo|. Goo. S. B. Aide, chief signal officer of
the Array; Secretory of the Army Freak Pace, Jr.; and Secretory of the
Air Force Thome* K. Fialetter. There's plenty of opportaalty in the WAC

radio and scores of other technical fields

DECORATION

The decoration at Snow Hill
Baptist Church will be held Sun¬
day, June 10. Everyone who has
on interest in the cemerery is
urgtd to come and help clean It
eff. '

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kindness and the
beautiful floral offerings dur¬
ing the death of our Daddy and
Mother, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver
who passed away recently.
The Children 46-fltp

ford, Mildred Catherine Day Ruth
3'Ttrude DiHe, Jacky Stribling El-
lard. Charles Gibson, Grace Gray,
Rosemary Grieshaaner, Evelyn
Hardin, Robert M. Hass, Dan
Hawk, Mary Elizabeth Heubon,
Marjorie Dean Hicks, Gladys Ho-
gan, Hildred Marie Hotloway, John
David Hollowsy, Maries. D. Hud¬
son, Betty Hyde, Susie Ledford,
Triomie Long, Mary Margaret
Marr. James Mason. Aletha Math-
escn, Betty Mulkey, Brownie Par¬
ker, George Pulllum, Jr., Lois
Ann Baxter Jerry W. Reece, Bet¬
ty Jean Robertsdn, Lucy Maroeila
Sharpe, Virginia Doris Stnndridge,
Betty Lu Taylor, Mary Elizabeth
Waldroup, Jane Clark Wefbb, Bet¬
ty Sue West, Maurice West. Mae
Carolyn Whttaker, Jack Yates.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"T-4-L BEST SELLER"

SATS MAUNEY DRUG CO.

I.ERE'S THE P.EASON. The germ
i: cw« deeplv. You must REACT
it to KILL it. T-4-L. containing 80
percent alcohol. PENETRATES
Reaches more germs. Your 40c
lack from any druggest if not
;< cased IN ONE HOUR. Now at
Mauney Drug Co.

4-Iil
Ralph Jordan, a 4-H Club mem-

rtr at Andrawi. baa leemed at an

eorir age that goad stock. pint

beatable combination with live¬
stock and poultry, according' to
County Agent A. Q Ketaer. Ralph
hat baen In 4-H Club work leaa
tl-wn two years and already baa
two of Cherokee County'a out¬
standing 4-H projects started.

Last year Ralph entered his
first 4-H Club calf in the Junior

I Hairy Show at Aabevllle. This
entry, an excellent Guernsey heif¬
er placed In the red ribbon claw,
says Mr. Ketner. Ralph, being
satisfied with nothing lees than a
Kue ribbon, determined to win one
next year. At the recent Murphy
Purebred Guernsey sale Ralph
bought the top-selling open heifer
a: a foundation animal for the

WE BUY
CATTLE.HOGS

Also, chickens of any
kind. Will come any¬
where after them.

Write or call
Phone o82-J Box 571
Carl Crawford & Sons

Coppe/mll. Tenn.
>**<

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY NOW,
. PAY IN CONVENIENT
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

The Citizens Bank ft Trust Company, Insurance Department often
to Its customers Premium Financing. This Is a low eost service
which requires no red tape and la handled promptly and efficient¬
ly.
INQUIRE NOW about the sayings on 3 and 5 year policies by
using the low cost Premium Financing Plan.

T. W. AXLEY, Manager
Insurance Department .

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Murphy, N. C.

\>k

lit m vastod by
M

Co Inc.
vVednasday. «he 10th day of June
MAI. at 13:00 noon, at Beeee Mo-
?i* Oamany Inc. to the Town of
Andrew, N C. order a
Ic's Men. eell at public auction, to
the highest bidder tor cash, the
foK<
One 1987 Ford sedan, motor No.

*4-97498. . I
Thisi sale it to eaiUsfy a mech¬

anics' lien la the amount, of $99.00.
tame betas for wrecker service
and storage.
rThe owner attar due notice has

failed, for more Shan 90 days, to
pay said biH.

This the Slat day of May 1981.
HEBCE MOTOR COMPANY

INC. <M-2to

herd he is building. This year
Ralph thinks that it will take
some good calves to beat his.

Johns - Manville
Bid*. Materials

*" A.JrtLr^Sidln* 5

GIBBS HDW. » ACTO SPfW.^

DOGWOOD
WANTED

HIGH PRICES PAID
Delivered to Hayesville
Or on Truck Road

Write or see

W. A. Cloer
HAYESVILLE

SPEND LESStLt
with this

tractor-mounted
FERGUSON

DISC HARROW

Lighter in weight, stronger h> construction, the Ferguson" 1 Disc Harrow costs less fTVector-Mountod Disc llarrow coete less to use then any
b achieved through the tractor'e Fergusonfiystem, thereb'nDiieedfor excess weight... and them are no extra fuel costs for draggingsuch weight beck and forth across your fields.
And you can diac most fields fat third gear with your FergusonTractor .,. cover up to S3 acres in tan bourn with the eight-footmodel Disc Harrow. Becaueejjou^can finish a field sooner, yourlabor costs are lowered . . . and the time you save can ba appliedto other work.
Next time you corns this way, make it a point to stop in and hearabout the ten or more advantages built into Ferguson Disc Harrows.Every one of these haips you do a batter job... faster and with bigsavings in fuel and effort.

EVANS TRACTOR CO.
3hcne 48 Murphy, N. C.

Onslratioo
on

HF 50-194

FERGUSON TRACTOR m,d \ZZTJ,V,em

AtWAYS K CAKHI1 MBVINO

W#» eon <fa«tlett tat^ouTw) It?
The days and weeks are slipping by

.and what have you done about it?
What have you done to find out how
it feels to handle a high-powered and
high-spirited '51 Buick?
We'll tell you this. In all the years that
Buick has been building fine automo¬
biles, there's never been the match for
this one.

This is a car that likes to be compared
.for power, for performance, for ease
of control, for ride, and room, and
comfort.

We can tell you its valve-in-head Fire¬
ball power sinks you back in die cush¬
ions at the touch of your toe.
We can tell you it's nimble-footed in

traffic, or that it conquers hills with,
smooth and exultant momentum.

We can tell you it hugs the road and
holds the curves as if it were drawn by
an invisible magnet.
We can tell you that it has big, soft coil
springs on all four wheels.or that its
gas mileage will put a smile on your
face.
We can tell you that Dynallow Drive*

IkAaasi
DYNAHOW MM* . MMtt POWBt . HMMH N

4-WKBL COI1 SHUNOINO . WHfTMlOMr MSTMII
DUAL VENTILATION . TOKOUE-TUU DMV»
DAIAMUNi STYUNO . BOOT BY MW

hUMCUlMw,.
I hiil.ni Mm.MODEL 480 $2066.15

will spoil you for any other type of
power transmission.

But youH never know till you try for
yourself what all this really means.

How about coming in for a sample?
Once you've experienced all this for
yourself, the modest price tags on Buick
Specials, Supers or Roadmasters
will look like a double bargain.

Li

SwtfVlf 04*4fS

&uic1c

FRANKLIN MOTOR COMPANY
. l' »

'
,

1

Main Street Murphy, N. C.


